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RESS LAUDS D.E. THOMPSON

Mexican Papers Well Pleated with
Address at Dial Celebrttion.

TEAKS FOB DIPLOMATIC CORPS Initiated crowned marl ted success, and

"led States Ambassador Cimni4i
Many Vlrtaee of Aged Prealaeat

Which Bttt Fitted) 111m
fop Leadership).

D. E. Thompaon of Lincoln, ambaaaador
if the United Btatea to Mexico, too a
eadlng part In tha reception given recently
by President Dlas to tha diplomatic corpa
la one of the event of tha celebration of
lie 77th birthday, which called forth bo
much felicitation In tha capital city of
fyexico. Mr. Thompson delivered an re

tha prealdent In tha name of
;he dtplomatio corpa and In hie own. which
received tha moat favorable comment from
die Mexican preaa. El Imparclal commente
upon thla apeech In a manner very flatter-
ing to tha ambassador and the country he
epresents. Bays El Imparclal editorially:
"Mr. Thompaon hee. Indeed, given ua an

Idea of tha sentiments of his countrymen
towarda tha Illustrious Mexican statesman;
but this Idea la ao vivid and full of life
that ona can clearly saa that It proceeds,
not from a vain form of esteem and cour-
tesy, but from a spontaneous Impulso of af-
fection and admiration. And there Is no
doubt that In saying: The sentiments of
true kindness and lofty Impartiality you
have shown to ua on all occasions In which
tha Interests of our respective countries
have cauaed ua to appeal to you have
mora than endeared you to our peoples and
ourselves, and when such Is said by an
American cttlten, possessed with the idea
sf Ms self-wor- th and the worth of his
country, aa Is characteristic of tha sons of
the great republlo and which can be aeen In
all of their acts and In all of their social
units, said citizen has rendered to a man
tha highest eulogy, tha noblest phrase, tha
Treatest possible panegyric.

"Tha speech of the ambassador of the
United States Is undoubtedly one of the
congratulations that have been most pleas-
ing to the president of the republic, during
these days In which ao many proofs of af-

fection and high regard have been given to
him both from home and abroad."

Ambassador Thompsoa's Address.
The apeech delivered by Mr. Thompaon on

thla occasion was. In part, aa follows:
"Mr. . President; A second time since I

came to your excellency's country aa tha
representative of mine, I am honored with
the privilege of conveying to your excel-
lency on thla, tha anniversary of your natal
day, the hearty felicitations of tha diplo-
matic corpa and the assurance that each
one of Its members rejoices with you In
your health and happiness on this event-
ful day.

"The sentiments of true kindness and
lofty Impartiality you have shown to us
on all occasions In which the Interests of
our respective countrlea have caused us to
appeal to you, have mora than endeared
you to our peoplea and ourselves and made

ur mission near your excellency's govern-
ment a most pleasant one for each of us.
Therefore, wa have with pleasure awaited
tha recurrence of thla day as a cherished
opportunity to tell you of our reverential
affection and to express tha hope that thla
la but ona of many future similar occasions
n which the members of the dtplomatio

corps accredited to your country may grasp
lhs hand of the gallant soldier and Illus-
trious statesman who has ao wisely led
the destinies of Mexico to an era of world-know- n

greatness.
'r Vmait DIii'i Vlrtaes.

Whs 'wonderful strength of body and
Bifod with which your excellency Is

by nature la a aourca of great satis-
faction to the various countries of the
world, and la surely one of the principal
motives of our congratulations. It would
teem aa If a well intended fits had equipped
you, physically. Intellectually and morally
with the virtues necessary to constitute tha
ruler of a great country. Tou have placed
ill, body, mind and aoul, to the service
of your fatherland, and your patrlotlo ef-
forts have not been tardy In their produc-
tion of a healthy, and honor-bl- e

national life. Tour efforts and the ts

thereof, the natlona of tha world ad-
mire .with profound sincerity. Much has
been said, with Justice, of your excellency's
advocacy of peace, but the world until late
knew of you only aa tha benefactor of
Mexico, aa the man who banished from his
native land the spirit of revolution that had
for ao long haunted It. In these moments
of error and obstinacy In other landa, the
magnetic Influence of your excellency's per-
sonality beyond the frontiers of Mexico has
demonstrated to tha world that which those
of us who know you best, but already knew
that your love for peace la not confined
within the boundarlea of Mexico, but that
In time of distress tha helping hand and
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EXPERT CLOTHES

FITTERS!
Olvs Urn at Try-O- ut

Top Overcoat $2 S down
to $13

Kain Coau 0 down
to tip

Suit Sej d i t, S
Autom sbl a i J ri av. V mtar Ovarcoait $5 J

down to $ I $

Fall Dm. Tav 'n it rnae. A bert
SaUi k. U 3 tsl t Latest

Sly, d 4 iasr.es.

Valuer Clolhlng Company
Meat Dear te Sleek
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experienced mind are ready to respond with
the best there la to give.

"In conclusion, Mr. President, permit me.
In voicing the antlmnta of my colleagues
and myself, to express our desire that tha
Ood of all good may spare your valuable
Ufa for many jreara to oome; that you mny
aa all of tha marvelous reforms hv roti

with
that when tha hour cornea for you to part
with those whom you have loved and who
love you ao well, the example of your life
may pass unto tha coming generatlona aa
a living model of statesmanship and true
patriotism. Wa wish your excellency and
your, good wife all the happinesa possible
for Ufa to bring, and In expressing these
sentiments we do not fall to remember
with gratitude and appreciation your off-
icial family and their many act of official
klndnesa to the Individual members of the
diplomatic corps since our meeting on the
occasion of your natal day a year ago."

THE OLD AND THE NEW

Coatraatla Condltloae of Mea la Lo-
comotive" Cabs gome Mod-er- a

Fittings.

In the old daya the locomotive engineer
was the aristocrat among railroad men.
Aa soon as he reached tha end of his run
he would take off his overalls, turn over
the engine to a hostler, wash his hands at
tha tender cock and atep off right at the
station, his work done until the return trip.

If any repairs were needed he did not
consider that hla duty had been fulfilled
when a report had been turn In. Ha made
It hla particular business personally to aee
that tha repairs were properly executed.
Ofteri an engineer would apend hours of his
own time to get his machine Into the very
best condition. Under the preaent system
the engineer gets away aa soon aa possible
and doeant ahow up again until ready to
take out his run once mora.

When an engine went Into the shops for
repairs the machine waa still under the
control of tha engineer. No addition. Im-

provement or alteration could be made un-

less he desired It.
For instance, before the Injector was In-

vented water waa forced Into the boiler by
means Of a pump. When the Injector made
Ita appearance many engineers had little
faith In It and refused to have the new-
fangled thing put on their engines. Now
the aame englneera wonder how they ever
got along without tha Injector.

Numerous devices have been added to the
locomotive until now an engineer of tha old
regime would be at a loss for a time If he
were put In charge of an engine.
Tha throttle and reverse bar are the aame,
but there are many little things that go
toward making the dutlea of tha engineer
lighter.

An automatlo bell ringer la one of these.
Nowadays compressed air rings tha bell.
Whenever the engineer desires to ring the
bell he simply turns on the air.

There is also an automaHo aander. In-

stead of the laborious and slow method of
drawing tha aand lever back and forth to
bring a flow of sand In. front of tha slipping
drivers, the engineer haa but to turn a lit-

tle wheel which controls an automatic feed
and then can forget all about tha aand.

Reverse bars have been arranged to work
with steam, but somehow or other they
have never met with favor, although re-

versing on some of tha old engines was a
most laborious task. Bracing tha feet
against a support In tha cab, tha old-tim- e

engineer many tlmea had to tug away for
dear life to get the engine In the back mo-

tion.
And tha fireman haa not been forgotten

In this march of Improvements. The auto-
matlo atoker haa been Invented for hla ben-
efit, but not many of these are In operation.
, His greatest boon haa been the automatlo
floor opener. Opening the furnace door la
done very many tlmea In the course of a
long trip, and ao a good Samaritan by the
use of compressed air haa evolved a acheme
by which a fireman can open tha door with
little or no effort.

t Standing In his usual position, when fir-

ing, with one foot toward tha footboard of
the tender, tha other near the fumaoe door,
ha preases hla left foot upon a pedal as he
brings tha shovelful of coal forward and
the compressed air opena the door. Aa soon
as tha ahovelful haa been aent Into the fire
the fireman raises hla foot and tha door
closes again. Nsw Tork Sun.

EXERCISE BY PRESCRIPTION

Doctors More Carefal Nowadays aa to
Physical Tralalagr of

Patients.
MM

New Tork physicians are beginning to
write an entirely new kind of prescription
which cannot be filled at the ordinary drug
store and as a result an entirely new kind
of pharmacy haa come Into existence. It la
a place where, the doctor'a prescription for
a mixture of thla and that form of physloal
exercise In just tha proper proportion may
be filled.

For the modern prescription for exercise
is entirely different from the old advloe,
"Tou need exerclae, take It," which waa
given to the patient. Today In advising ex-

ercise, the medical man la getting to be aa
definite aa he la In prescribing drugs.

In many cases the physicians have them-
selves studied physical training, and when
they get through with an examination they
prescribe specific exercise and combina-
tions of exercise which will strengthen this
or that aet of muscles and ao help the pa-

tient's lungs or heart or relieve certain
forma of atomach trouble or other organic
weakness. i

Often one set of exercises will help the
patient while another might be hurtful for
him. A certain number of hours of activity
might be good, but a longer time bed. Con-
sequently the physician writes out a pre-
scription and then sends the man to the new
kind of laboratory, the physical training
drug store, so to speak, to get It filled.
Such a prescription might well read aa

' follows:

Hrht d'lll U mln.
I.lsht cheat welrhts for hack, leg

and waist muscles, breathing
exercise hr.

R- -f rent've gamea 14 hr.
na In shower, graded temp. 78 F.

to 80 F t mln.
Rih down , ,.. t mln.
Met. Big. Tae earti afternoon

and rest H hour bfnre dinner
PR. UPTODATB.

The patient then la advised to take thla
prescription, cr the letter which embod'es
U. to a gymnasium, prefeiably one In charge
or a meoicai man. rossioiy tne prescribing
physician will write privately to the gym-- I
naslum director that the man's heart Is

j weak and to see that he does not depart
I from the mild dose of exercise Indicated.

The gymnasium man then takes hold ot
I the patient and sees that he geta just the
j aort of work he needs to build hlra up and
to give him physical tone. From time to

, time, the physical pharmacist tests the ef--
feet of the dally medicine and if indications

, are wrong, consults with the physician as
to changes In the treatment.

ratal Syaapiuw.
The professional auctioneer having lusttold the cromd the usual story to the effectthat the watch he waa trving to sell was afull Jeweled timepiece, with chronometerbalance and solid gold filled case sud-denly felt himself blushing at the aged and
"Ore snakes!" he said to himself. 'ThatIs the first time such a thing haa happened

in me In thirty-seven- - years! It meanseither softenln' of th hrsln or fatty de-generation of the heart!"
' Hastily stepping down from the little plst.term behind the counter, he went into thabark room and announced to the silent

mi-- jflP partner that he had ret 'red from the
1 aeee for good and all. Chicaao Trlbuna.
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THE tyOMdtlGMAN'S

PAY ENVELOPE
bas many calls; It must fulfill many duties; there
are many necessities that it must buy each pay-

day; It oftentimes suffers a vary severe strain.
Our modernised and helpful credit system relieves
that strain, takes the burden off the pay envelope

make the payments convenient, as best suits Us
ability to pay. It's the credit system for you for
everybody.

Our JCxtra Special OfferA beautiful gold-fram- ed

pLacque, with shadow box, absolutely free
with every 50.00 purchase.

This is undoubtedly the finest offer we have
ever made, and the hundreds that received them
last week are highly delighted. It Is the ilchest
piece of wall or mantel decoration ever offered In
this way. Never before have they been given away
as premiums.

Anyone who now opens an account at The Peo-
ples Store, or adds to their present bill and the sale
amounts to $60.00 or over, will have one ot the
beautiful placques delivered free of charge. Given .

on all cash or credit sales of this amount.
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T Dressers

A royal welcome
la extended
all ii-lM-- B

Ylsltora.

Tertnat 91 Caeh, 10a Weekly.
(Exactly like cut) Con-
structed of solid oak of a se-
lected grain with an elegant
Jolden oak finish; t small

rawers . and two extra large
drawers; solid brass trim-
mings, fancy French pattern
plate mirror with a bevelodedge; the standards and top
ot mirror frame are neatly
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CORDIAL WELCOME FOR ROOT

Triumphal Journey for America's Sec-

retary of State in Mexico.

FAMOUS CASTLE FOE A HOME

Reeptlos, Banqaeta mmt Social
Heaore on a Lavlsb cale Pre-

pared by People of Neigh
fcorlaar Rrpiblle.

Preparations for the reception of Hon.
Ellhu Root, American secretary of state,
and Mrs. Root, In the City of Mexico, are
going forward on an elaborate scale. The
secretary and his party are expected to
reach the Mexican capital on Monday, Sep-

tember to.
Sonora Dlas, the wife of the president. Is

heraelf superintending the re'trn'shlng and
of certain parts of the summer pal-

ace. Chapulteprc. that the pecre'ery and
Mrs. Root may be more comfortable there,
while the already beautiful ground, almost
the most magnificent In the world, are be-

ing gotten ready for the b'g garden party
which forms a part of the program. From
the time the party reaches San Antonio,
Tex., the triumphal Journey will begin. The
International club at that place, formed of
the most Important men In the smth. In-

vited the Mexico committee to come to Sen
Antonio to meet the Root party.

To Keep the Secretary Rosy.
The minister of foreign relatUms, Ignaclf!

Mariscal, is at the head of the committee
on enteralnment Every minute of his wak-
ing time while here will be occupied. The
afternoon of his arrival will probably be
taken up with a large reception, to which
all of the prominent Amerii an and Mexican
families will be Invited. The following. day
President Dlas will open the national palace
for a reception and banquet for which prep-
arations are being made. For this, ths mag-
nificent tapestries are being cleaned, furni-
ture repol'ahed and the table service, rich
In gold and silver, In fact, a perfect mine
of each, la being gotten ready. There Is no
placs In Mexico so admirably adaptad to
sumptuous entertainment aa-th- a National
palace. It was the viceregal palace when
the country was a province of Spain, and
before that period was a site of a palace of
Cortes, and waa the personal property of
the conqueror. Before Cortes fell heir to
It through the Bpandiarda there stood the
palace of Montesuma. The preaent build-
ing datea from the year lfiSt. and while not
tall. Is magnificent in proportion. It haa a
frontage of (71 feet and extends proportion-
ately on the other three streets which sur-
round It. Bo Urge la the building that It

This Elegant Iron Bed E
Teratsi 91 Cash, SO Par Weak.

41

(Exactly like cut)
Here la truly a,

splendid vajue. It
la made of extra
heavy tubing with
large ornamental
chills. The design
Is very attractive.

' a Jl is iinisntu 111

the popular Vernls
IP Martin finish and

to if
1

Is guaranteed not
to turn black or
change color. To
really be fully ap-
preciated the bed
must be seen. Our
special price la
only

8.50

Base Burners
Termei 9C.S0 Cash,

91 Monthly
We are sole agents for
the famous "Gold Cola"
line of base burners.
They are manufactured
by one of the largest
stove manufacturers In
the country, and have
all the latest improve-
ments and bear both
oura and the makers'
guarantee. We have
many other lines of base
burners and aoft coal
heaters, every one guar-
anteed. Handsome nickel-trim-

med base . burn-er- a
on sale at
$26.50

Morris
Chair

91 Per Menth
Most desirable ar-
ticle, made of sol-I- d

oak, hiHuiy pol-Uhe- d;

the carv-
ings ars very or-
nate, have m is-sl-ve

carved cla
feet and carved
lions' heads on thaarms. The up-
holstering is of
Chase leather, the
wear of which weguars ntee. A
moat acceptable
article In any
home. Our speclil
price (without
side wings)

$6.75

;pillll $
wmim
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Our Special Steel Ranges
Terms: f 2.50 Cash, $2 Monthly
Tha best value for the price ever of-

fered in a steel range; haa large It-in- ch

square oven with patent oven
door,' large upper warming cloaet;
made of extra heavy cold rolled steel
that Is absolutely guaranteed; large,
fire box with duplex grates. Tha en-

tire range la handsomely nickel-trimme- d.

Our special ni C tmeans a big sav-.H.Q- llJiHceto you. Special price .'"sw
The Only

Creeit
Bouse In the

City With
Absolutely
One rrtoe.

lfi A ON AM
PEOPLES CO.,

amply accommodates various offices of the
federal government, the executive offices,
senate chamber, treasury and barrack
room for aeveral regiments.

Arrangemeats for Receptloa.
The hall of the ambaaaadoi a la simply

magnificent In proportion and ' furnish-
ings, and It Is now being refitted for the
reception to be given by President Diui
for Secretary Root, On the walla are
hung the portraits of all the great men
of Mexico, Including the martyrs of the
war of Independence, Hidalgo, Allende,
Morelos, Matamoroa nd others, and these
kre augmented by the portraits of tho
presidents. Arista, Juares and Porflrlo
Dlas, and one of the Iturblde. But un-
doubtedly the portrait which will be of
most Interest to Secretary Root'a party
Is the really splendid portrait of Georgd
Washington.
' Over the main entrance to the palace
hans the Mextr.iu ll'ierty bell, whl h

aB placed then- September 16, 1SS, with
a fervent ci'rnsiur.y. v. lilh, keen by thou-
sands, Mil nev. r le forgotten. The Jell
Is the one v iili li rang o.it the liberty ot
Mexico In ml 1810, f.-i-ui llui
tower of Uk 11 1 vluiivh at Dol'ji'e-- . ii.

Miguel dv .Mlr.id- -.

Menoru Ulna's Rereptloa.
After tho re t'l'iinii tit liie palace, whl .h

la simply tli cxhi-u- liicc uC the prerl-6- t
nt, fcniiiu: )' l.ooi and hU party will

be recelvtd 1y Senora Ulas. at her resi-
dence on I'aile de Ca '.tna. From the resi-
dence of iitnuia D!ai the secretary of stnt
unj h!s aity will gi to Chapultei;ec, fl.elr
temporary home, wheic Minister Mailacul

"U give airi'tl.er banquet and a. gur.it--

party. The lalter event w.U probably be
one of the mjsl beautiful feaurcj of Sec-

retary Root's visit, fur the grounds about
Chapulu-pe- are as rich In natural acenery
as in tho improvements Introduced by Car-lotla-

the hapless widow of Maximilian,
who made the palace her home much of
the time, and Honor Dlax, who Is superin-
tending and auggestlng new beauties for
the garden. Secretary Root and his party-Wil- l

be given a banquet by the cittxens of
Mexico upon the third day of their vi.slt.
; Ambassador Thompson, assisted by hU
wife, who' Is said to be one of the most
beautiful' American women in Mexico, will
entertain for Secretary Root and party, as
will other, prominent Americana. The era
bassy la located In one of the moat fashion
able and beautiful parts of the city and Is
admirably adapted to entertaining large
parties.

A ball will be given la honor of Secretary
'Root at the Jockey club, one of the moat
famoua for Its entertainments In all Mex-
ico. Governor GuUlenno de Landa y n

had arranged to give ona of the
rope exhibitions. Jarlpea.M m Jalapa, for
the benefit of Secretary Root, having special
trains to carry the Invited guests, but on

I PAY MASTER!

I'l Mill I l r -- 1. pwill.Hl II V.!:: ' in ' s-- - m.J
x 1- - -- -
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High Grade
Rockers
2 Per Month.

These rockers are
of a special design
and are very mas-
sive. They .ire
made of a very
fine grade of
Chase leather, are
elegantly made
and have a wide,
comfortable seat,
upholstering; ex-
hibits the work
of experts, fipecl.il
price

58.50

Termat 60a Weak.
Our of soft coal

Is biggest best
we have ever shown. We

a aoft heater, all
latest

good else, : guaranteed lira
part fits snugly

and are smooth

Ona of tha
values we over
offered. Special
price. .............
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account of the brief time the secretary will
be here the "Jarlpea" will be given on the
broad avenue leading to Chapultepeo upon
the last day of his visit. A large number of
the moat famous charroa In Mexico have
made known to the governor their desire
to take part, and this exhibition alone
would be worth a trip to this country.
There will be a dassllng show of gold lace,
stiver braid, sombreros, gor-
geous saddles and other equipage, such a
one aa has not been seen hire In many
years.

.

Knowing Secretary Root'a scholarly pro-
clivities, arrangements will be made to take
htm to aome of the most famous ruins of
Mexico, at least those not too far removed
from the railway. Near Juan

not more than twenty-eeve- n miles
from the city, are the pyramlda of the Sun
and Moon, of prehistoric origin. Explora
tions of the ruins on an extensive scale
have, been In operation there for aome time
past, with the result that in a abort time

will te ub to walk through the atre ts,
now being uncovered, of the lost city. Here
there aie two cities,' one above the other
and both cf extreme Interest, Leopoldol
Talm, the geologist for Mexico, haa for
sung time been on the excava-
tions, and only recently found that one city
lay buried under another. In a corner of
one of the first unoovered he found
two large polished stones, bearing the aynw
bollc fUure ot the serpent's head.' I'pon
their removal, he found a gallery leading
to a staircase. He continued work until he
found the steps led Into various chambers
teperaled narrow corridors and realised
that he was In a city similar to the one
above. The pyramid of the sun la HI Til
feet, while the top is it by H feet. Fres-
coes are found In some of the rooms and

Intimations of a superb civilisation,
though through the work of destruction
carried on by the Spanish, of all pictures
and other records of the Ailecs and Tol-tec- s,

nothing definite of their history is
known.

There are other ralna to be visited, pot-

teries where the work Is carried on by the
Indiana, basket shops, drawn-wor- k estab-
lishments and other placea of Interest quite
too numerous to msntlon, but all eagerly
calling for a short notice from the United
States secretary of state. With a view to
Mrs. Root's coming with the secretary

been made that may
see the native Indian women and girls at
their drawn-wor- k framoa, their potteries
and engaged Id other occupations, la fact,
aa sight-seein- g as caa bo la the
Intervals between social
8L Louis

Announce men cm. wedding stationery aa4
calling earda. blank book and magaaiae
fcaaiac. "Fb'wn lttug. list, A. L Root, Im,

3 ROOMS STfllSn
Furnished Complete.

ma mm m.rvsv

Terms; $7 IS Monthly.
the blggeat and best

outfit offer ever made to the people of Omaha
and vicinity. Our outflta are oomplete outfits
In every sense of the word, and every article In
them bears eur guarantee. Our outflta include all
tha furniture necessary to start They
Include carpets, rugs, draperies, bedding, silver-
ware, crockery, tinware, etc If you Intend to fur-
nish your home complete, then come to THE
PEOPLES 8TORE, THE HOME OF THE OUTFIT.

Soft Coal Heaters
per

line heat-
ers the and

offer coal
tha lmprovementa,

pot; every
all castings

nickel
trimmed. best

Ban Teott-huaca- n,

on.'

carrying

rooms

by

by

many

have she

.in

much done

Qlobe-Democr-

4.75

5TDFF.TS. OMAHA.

.LI U- --

housekeeping.

TIGER

BRUSSELS RUGS

$14.50
Terms: SI.SO Cash, $2
Made of the beat grade of Tapestry
Brussels carpeting of a strong, dur-
able quality that will give excellent
wear and hold their colora to the last.
They are closely woven of the finest
quality of worsted yarns. The slse is
eleven feet by nine feet. Anyone ng

a high grade Brussels rug at
an extremely low price ahould secure
ona of these rugs. Large assortment.

Art Reversible
Large aaaortment of very pretty pat-
terns, room else, regular
pric..:.?. .3.90
Bedding Department

Our bedding department la one of themost complete In the olty. Our qual-
ities are high and our prloea are low.Comforts, well made, of fins quality
materials, regular 12.60 a m m
values, special . , ..111price.
Blanketa, full site, quality
and weight, worth IS.OO,
special prioa

XUU UAH ALWAT8 KELT pon the
truthfulness of every Item In The
Peoples Store advertisements. Thapictures are drawn direct from tha ar-
ticles and are accurate in every de-
tail the descriptions are plain state-
ments of the facta the prices are
Just what they are stated here.

FURNITURE AND CARPET ESTABLISHED 1887.)

magnificent

Archaealogloal Eatertalaaeeat.

ar-
rangements

entertainments.

Cast),
Unquestionably

grounded,"'-nicel-

Moithly

Rugs

1.75

Constructed of solid
oak of a selected
grain, baa large book
aectlon with a glass
door of doublestrength, fancy
French beveled plate
mirror. The whole
case is polished to a
piano finish. The best
value for the money,
in umana.
Special
price

BILL, THE TRAIN RACER

taats af Plgwaa Whose Fleet Wlags
Eadear Him ta Ratlroael

Mea.

BUI tha Train Racer, known to every
railroad man along the Air Line division
of tha New Haven road from WUUmantln
to Mlddletown, Conn., la the moat won-
derful pigeon that ever came to the no-

tice of bird fanciers within the borders
of ths old Nutmeg state.

Tor three yeare ha has been 'the dally
companion of trainmen who run on thla
line and hardly a day passes but Bill
starts In a race with one of the passen-
ger trains on tha division. In three years
Bill haa never failed, except during the
coldest weather of last winter, to meet
the first paasenger train from New Haven
to thla city when the train reaches East
Hampton at l:tl a. m.
' If tha train Is a bit late he sits on the
telegraph pole nearest the station anl
looks up and down the track until he
spies the smoke of the approaching train.
Then he gives himself a shake and pre-
ps res for bis race to Lyman Viaduct,
four miles away. Bill generally taea a
handicap In the race, but after bird and
train are well under way It la nip and
tuck to ths vladuot atat ion, with PI I

generally winning out, although Charles
Bennett, the engineer of the train, does
hla best to overtake the train racer. When
Bill eucceeds In beating the engineer to
t ho station he perches on a pole - near
by, where he triea to attract the atten
tion of all thoae near by to his prowens.
If no attention la paid to him he does
a few trtcka, such aa tumbling, which
are bound to make people sit up and take
notice.

When the train pulls out for the next
station Bill settles dowa for a slow fly
back home to East Hampton. Occasion-
ally he lingers at the station of the via-
duct until time tor a down freight and
accompanies that back. This ta hla dally
program.

Blil, who haa coma to be the pet of all
tha railroad men hereabouts, was first
noticed about tha East Hampton atatlon
three summers ago. His peculiar plum-
age, which Is chocolate-colore- d from his
bill ta ths tip of his tall, attracted tho
notice of tha railroad men, and they fed
him aome (rain from one of the freight
trains.

That was Just ths encouragement that
Bill was looking for, and after that he
was a dally visitor at the atatlon. One
morning ha was taking his breakfast on
tho back steps of tha station when he
spied the up train drawing Into ths sta-tlo-a.

Instead ef being frightened away,
BlU at once begea ts laveetlgate tho big
Snorting Iron monster resting for a mo-
ment la front el ths station. Us flew up
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to the smokestack, so close that En--
gineer Bennett waa sure he wouPJ fall
In, and then paid his compliments to ths
cab.

When Conductor Clark of tho train
called "All aboard," Bill decided to take
hla first trip up the roa4. When he
reached the next stattcn he waa - pretty
well tired out, having; followed the en-

gine closely, but the excitement appar-
ently appealed to him, for the next mom--''
Ing he waa on hand again, and be baa new.
become a dally traveler.

Occasionally he contlnuea bin trip On
up to West Chester, three miles further
on. and waits there for a down train,
which he accompanies back homo. Old
commuters over the route watch every
morning for BUI, and new travelers ovur
the route always notice ' the chocolaiA-colore- d

pigeon that Jo! us tha train at.
East Hampton.

Borne months ago BUI fc&tl an exalting ,
race for life wltb the train whioh the i

traveltrs that morning have not' forgot-
ten aa yet. When BUI started ut from
Eaat Hampton thoae In the rear c&r no-

ticed that a big hen hawk waa glvinof '

chase. BUI. who waa taking It easy, saw ,

the hawk, too.
Engineer Bennett, who waa leaning out

of hla cab, spotted the trouble In. an nt

and let out the steam, and In less
than atx aeconds It waa a race for life
between Bill and the hawk. Whenever
the hawk gained on BUI and the engine,
BUI with great cleverness would fly close
to the windows of the car, then suddenly
drop into the bushes to emerge 100 feet
beyond near tha engine.

It didn't take many maneuvers of this
kind to worry the hawk, who just before
the train reached the station gave up the
chase. When the train halted Bill was
a worn out bird and was glad to take a
rsst and wait for the down train back.
HarUord Co u rant.

.Abesi alaa.
A man'a Ufa Is full of croaaes and temp-- '

tat ions.
He cornea into thla world without hisconsent and goes out against his will, andthe trip between the two te exceedinglyrocky. The rule of contraries la one ofthe Important features of the trip.
When he le Utile the big gtrla kins him,but when he Is grown up the little girls

sims mm.
It he is poor, he Is a bad manager; ifhe la rich, lie la dishonest.
If he needs credit, he can't get it; Ifhe Is prosperous, everyone wanta to dohim a favor.
If he's in polltlce. ifo for pie: If he'aput of polltlce. you can t place hun, andhe s no good for his country.
If he dotsn't give to charity, he'a aatlngy man; If he doee. It la for showIf he Is actively religious, he Is a hypo-crite; If he takes no interest In religion,he Is a hardened alnner.
If he shows affection, he le a aoft sperl-bloode- d.

h re" ,0 n0 on' ta told--

if tie dies young, there was a great fu-ture ahead of him; If he lives to aa old'age, he has missed his calling.
. 'ib. ed js rocky, but man loves te)


